
Randee and Russ





Hello
We are Randee and Russ

We hope that that this message finds you well. We 
cannot begin to imagine how difficult this decision 
will be for you. We want to sincerely thank you for 
taking time to look at our profile. We hope that this 
gives you a glimpse into our life. We look forward to 
hopefully getting the opportunity to learn more 
about you. 

We understand that this path is more difficult then
most can comprehend. Our goal is to be partners 
with you on this journey and what ever decision 
you make. If you select and entrust us to raise your 
child, we want you to be confident that we will 
provide a nurturing and loving home to them. They 
will always know your love for them and hopefully 
have a continued relationship with you if you would
like. 





We met and started dating in 2008. Our love story was a whirlwind. Quickly into our relationship 
Russ's work transferred him. Randee had to make a choice to go with him or we would try to make 

long distance work. We decided to take a shot at love and Randee moved three hours away from all she
had ever known. After ten years she still considers it one of the best decisions she has ever made.  

On Valentine's day 2015, in the middle of a blizzard and in front of all our friends and family we vowed 
to love each other forever. 

Our Love Story



Meet Randee

Age: 30 

Religion: Methodist 

Favorite Color: Pink 

Occupation: Finance 
& Accounting 

Supervisor



Randee (In Russ's words)

Randee has been a blessing in my life.  I knew shortly after we met that I 

was going to marry her. 

    

Randee is the most selfless, compassionate and giving person I have 

ever met. She would give you the shirt off her back, her last dollar if it 

would help you.  She will do anything for anybody.  She will drop what 

she is doing and do whatever is needed for anyone at any time. She has 

a heart of gold.    

Randee is going to make a great mom.  Her sacrifices that she makes for 

others will also translate into her becoming the mother I know she is 

capable of being.  She treats our nieces and nephews and cats like they 

are her kids   

Randee has been with me in my darkest day when my mom suddenly 

passed away and she brought light to that day.  She is the rock of our 

marriage.  She keeps me grounded and makes me feel like I am floating 

all the time.  My heart still beats like it is ready to explode when I am 

around her and our kids will have the same love for her as she will be as 

great a mom as she is a wife.  She does the little things to keep me 

smiling from ear to ear and inspires me to be the best me everyday.  God 

has blessed me with an amazing wife.



Facts about  

Randee

Valentine's Day and Christmas are her favorite  
Her grandmother is her hero
She grew up in a rural country town
She has three tattoos
Country music is her favorite
Hallmark Christmas movies are her favorite
Spending time with her nieces and nephews is one 
of her favorite things
Her favorite movie is Dirty Dancing
She has two brothers and a sister in law
She loves football and hockey



Meet Russ

Age: 42 

Religion: Catholic

Favorite Color: Green 

Occupation:  
Transportation 

Manager



Russ (In Randee's words)
Russ is the most caring man. He loves deeply and with his entire heart. 

He is very passionate about anything he does. I believe he will embrace 

fatherhood the same way. He is strong when I need him to be and he is a 

goof ball when I need a smile. I think he maybe the funniest person I 

know.

He works very hard so that myself and his future family want for nothing. 

He loves nerdy movies and has turned this girly girl into a super hero 

movie buff. Russ is very dedicated and dives in with both feet. 

He has an amazing relationship with his family. He gets a lot of his traits 

from his mom. She was by far one of the most incredible human beings I 

have ever met. We lost her in 2010 but I know she is watching over our 

journey. Russ is also very close with our nieces and nephews. They bring 

such joy to his/our lives. He could banter with our niece Astrid for hours. 

He has one brother but several cousins who are more like siblings. I 

admire the relationship he shares with his family. He also has a fantastic 

relationship with my family. He embraced them from day one. He has 

been Uncle Rusty to my nieces and nephews their whole lives. They love 

him a great deal. He treats my brothers like they are his own. 

I am beyond blessed to have this man as the father of our future children. 

I know all the love and dedication he has to offer our them.



Facts about  

Russ

His favorite movie is Bravehart
He has one brother and several cousins that were 
raised like siblings
He loves Star Wars
He is a die-hard Eagles fan
His nickname is Buddy
He is Irish and Italian
He is a great dancer
Polish food is his favorite
He is named after his father and grandfather
He has been the best man in three weddings



Our Furbabies

Fiona and Kenzie



Our Family





Some of our Adventures

Thanksgiving traditionPlaying at the pumpkin patch 

with our Nephews

Ice Skating with our Niece

Yummy treats w/ the family
Silly Snapchat fun



Home Study approved
Thank you for taking the time to get to know us. We look forward to hopefully speaking to you more soon. 

All our love and prayers

Randee and Russ


